СТАНИ ЧАСТ ОТ ЕКИПА НА

Liebherr - Hausgeräte Marica EOOD is part of the international group Liebherr. More than 44 000 people are
involved in our more than 140 offices around the world.
Since its founding in 2000 Liebherr-Hausgeräte Marica EOOD has invested more than 200 000 000 BGN in
production and logistics capacities, in constant modernization and expansion and in the development and
qualification of its personnel.
In our plant near Plovdiv we produce a wide range of high–quality refrigerators and freezers for our markets and
clients. The excellence in quality and design of our products is constantly confirmed by different institutions. Up to
this moment the company has been acknowledged 3 times with the award “Investor of the year”. In the context of
its various prizes and X awards Liebherr-Hausgeräte Marica EOOD was voted for„specialized trade brand”.

To strengthen our R&D team we are looking for
Software Developer
Graphical User Interface
(Ref № 2015-111У)

Qualification:












Application documents:


CV with a photo



Cover letter

Contacts:

Tasks:
 Implementation of modern UI Concepts with
dedicated programming language and
frameworks;
 Implementation und executing of software
test on various integration stages;
 tegration of UI in a PC based Framework or
Browser;
 Porting of UI Software into product
environment;
 Production handover and support for start of
production.
What we offer:



Liebherr-Hausgeräte Marica EOOD
4202, Radinovo, Plovdiv
Telephone:
+359 (32) 505 417, 505 414
lhm_jobs@liebherr.com

www.liеbherr.com

Computer Science Engineer or comparable;
Broad general software knowledge;
Very good knowledge in Java, C++, Python;
Very good knowledge in embedded Linux or
Android or Windows;
Knowledge in HTML5, CSS, QT, image processing;
Experience in UI programming, App
programming;
Very good knowledge in Build- und
Configurations-Management;
Experience with requirement engineering;
Basic knowledge of controls algorithms;
Optional: networks, IP, Wi-Fi, Bluetooth;
Good English.






Strict adherence to the contract between
both parties ;
Observing the product of your work in
progress;
Social benefits package;
Safe working conditions;
Internal company relations based on rules
and principles;
Development and promotion opportunities.

